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We rrforrcJ cursorily lust wouk to

the veto by Gov. Geary of the Omnibus

Railroad bill, and now recur to it in

order to show in somo slight degree

Us valuo to us OR a pcotilo and to the

State as a whole.

At tuo threshold wo may repeat

what we liavo often said in regard to

the securities now in the sinking fund ;

that it iu a foregono conclusion thut

they will bo taken therefrom under

some bill of this kind and applied to

purposes of a much less important
and valuable character to tho people.

Under tho bill votoed, those sections of

tho Btato which have never had aid

from public works by the Common-

wealth received substantial assistance

by the loan of these securities, whilst

the ultimate payment of the money

was nrovided for. In this feature of

tho bill equity was subserved and

even handed justice attained. Under
some future bill we mny be left with-

out the help of the Stale and thoso

localities already highly favored be

made the recipients of the benefits of
such an arrangement.

Tho contemplated line of the Clear-

field and Buffalo Railway would be a

most valuable improvement as well to

us as the State. Its route could have
been made almost purely a water
grade lino, without any gradients
exceeding sixty feet per mile and

that for a very short distance.
Starting at tho town of Clearfield

the terminus of the Tyrone and Clear-

field Railway and following the river
to the mouth of Anderson's creek,

and thence by its valley to the triple

summit of Anderson's crock, Sandy

and Bennett's Branch about fifteen

miles from the river at Curwensvillo,

it would there connect with the Alle-

gheny Valley R R., thence crossing the
same and skirling Boone's mountain

to the waters of Littlo Toby creek
and thence down the samo to its
junction with tho Clurion, thence up

the Clarion to Johnsonshurg on the
Philadelphia k Eric R. R , and thence
by the Eaet Fork of the Clarion to the
summit known as Bishop's Summit
where tho waters of the Allegheny
are reached, thence down thoo tribu-
taries to the Allcgueny river in Jicjvcnn
county and thcro form a junction with
the Buffalo and Washington Railway

(to which the Stato of New York is

now voting millions) would have been

such a lino as can rarely be obtained
through tho broken country in North
western Pennsylvania. Tho total
length of this line would havo been

about eighty miles, and tho whole
distance from Clearfield lo Buffalo lots
than 175 miles, or but 17 miles more
than tho distance from Clearfield to

Ilarrisburg, and mnking tho whole
distance by way of tho Tyrone branch
and the Pcnn'a Central from Buffalo to

Philadelphia but about 4J3 miles.
The expenditure of a moderate sum of
money npon the mountain grades be
tween Clearfield and Tyrono would
(have secured the shortest and easiest
line of communication from tho lakes
at Buffalo to Philadelphia and Now
York by this lino and its connections,
and by a short link Irom Mt. Union
in Huntingdon county, by way of
.Aughwitb creek to the Maryland lino,

very direct route would be secured
from Buffalo to Washington city.
This lino of Railway opened for us
direct communication with ritlshnrg,

nd by its completion and that of the
Allogheny Valley, Tittsburg is placed
in direct connection with the city of
Rochester, by a short and easy line
The twelve feot veins of conl that
underlie all of western Clearfield and
eastern Jefferson along tho Sandy
Lick Valley would by this route have
found its natural market; without
such a lino it is valueless, for il can-

not be taken west whero coal alrendy
bounds, and to tako it cant is inipoa
iMa by renson of Ihe competition

from the coal fields so much nearer the
markets. It would have developed all
of tho immense deposits of coal, iron,
fire-cla- and other minerals that line
the tributaries of tho Susquehanna
and tho Allegheny in Clearfield, Jef-
ferson, Elk and McKean, ar.d capital
and energy would havo speedily crea-
ted thcro a second Le high Yallcj-- .

Nature hns mado it tho equal of nnv
loeality in Pennsylvania for mineral
resources. It, nerils but to be placed
in communication with the wealth and
business capacity of its nnturul mar-
kets to canso il to grow with nstoun-din-

rapidity. This lino as we have
already said taps the Allegheny A ill

ley R. R., and opens communication
both east and west l y it, it also crosses
the Philadelphia and Erio R. It., and
opens communicniinn for ottr products
with the harbor of Erie, it also con-
nects with tho (icnessee Valley canal
and enables us to ship coal lo Rothes-e- r

and central New York, and Ril
ay connection by this route is nUo

progressing rapidly, it also connects
wiih ho Now Yoi k and Erio and
Buffnlo and Washington Railways,
and by tbem our coals woulJ roach
the lake at both Buffalo and Dunkirk.

Wild ac.-- 0' t.nectinna n theae J
travetjMii i lj. .1 ii j vi ii.i n,i..- -

crnla nntr lyiiiT wnale and nnde- -

vclupfd, tan it be doubted that the
OotLmoil-Mlt- would b rastly th.

gainer by the completion en tins lino.

To thoso of our people who areouser-

vant of tho events now annually

occurring in our section this veto will

bring sadness. Tho products ol the

forests ftro rapidly decronning in quan

tity and thosoofourBturdy and earnosl

people who havo secured from thorn nil

independence in pecuniary mutters,

at onco preparo to leave our cold and

unproductive soil and seek tho rich

profits that a more generous land will

givo them for tho expenditure of their
labor and their means, and thus year
by year tho very best class of our
citizens seek now homes in tho west.

Tho lands they lenvo havo riches

infinitely greater lhan thoso they will

find in tho country to which they go,

but without transportation ihcy arc
without vuluo to any one. Was ever
so suicidul a policy adopted by any

Stato f It is burial of her wealth nnd

banishment of her people.

Who can estimate tho valuo of the
completion of this lino to our own

county? In tho construction of a

great through road from north to

south every interest would havo been

subserved, our land would increase in

ValUO, OUT liiliieiula vtuulj lia.c Uocu

dragged from their biding places, our
coal would havo found a market and

our towns would increase in popula-

tion. The whole woBtern side of the

county would havo a market at its

door. With two great lines of .Rail

way traversing us from west to cast

and north to south both productions

and valuos would havo rapidly cnlian-ced- .

The lino from north to south

would have caused branch roads to

spring out in every locality and the

Upper Susquehanna would speedily
have echoed with tho shriek of the

engine Communication would have

been had by way of the river with the

Indiana branch and from the Cherry

Trco to Clearfield nil of our people

would havo bcon provided with an

outlot. The enormous deposits of iron

and coal in tho lower end of the

county would have acted a magnet

upon tho wealth that such a lino

would have brought in and it too

would have been rapidly opened and

its values increased. This is no over-

drawn picture; any one who will

look round him and study tho progress
of the past ten years will see what

great through lines of Railway have

done for other communities, and from

this mar iudiro what thev would do

for us. Even our small branch from
Tyrono is developing the eastern side

of tho county with great rapidity,
and Irom what wo see thcro wo may

form an inadequate idea of tho results

from tho wealth and population that
would roll in upon ustiy a through line
from north to south. Clearfield would

have been tho end of this lino nnd
necessarily, round houses, car shops,

.. . . J . i , . . -

dings of a large business would have
followed.

Wo sny it in sadness, this veto
means the loss of all theso to our
pcoplo and our section, for the gunr
antces secured ty tho earnest efforts
of those who represented us at Harris-bur-g

insured tho completion of the
road. Tho vetoed bill not only gave
us the lonn of the securities to uso as
our just proportion of Stato aid, but it
positively puarunlecd tho completion
of the entire lino, and in view of this
fuel we feci that tho loss to us is irre
narablo and to the Mate a serious
i rj u ry .

I.oyal .yinKsathuttetls.
This exec'sively loyal and godly

Commonwealth, is always catering to
royally nnd robbing her neighors
In what wo hero say, wo do not
mean to disparage the merits of her
real soldiers, for Butler was by no
means a fair specimen of them ; but,
with view to future enconomy in war,
the country ought lo know the ex-

travagant price at which Massachu-

setts' patriotism was compensated
during tho late contest. General Geo
W. Morgan, in a recent speech in the
House published in tho Globe of March
27th, exhibits by statistics and a tab-

ular statement, that, "whilo Massa
chusetts furnished 107 regiments less
lhan New York, on the plea of war
expenditures sh has drawn from tho
Treasury 11,17,071 more than New
York. Whilo Massachusetts furnish
ed ISO regiments less than Pennsyl
vania, on tho plea of war expendi-

tures sho has drawn from tho Trensu
ry I,fifl2,984 liiiiia than Pcnnfj-lvania- .

Whilo Massachusetts furnished 102

regiments less lhan Ohio, on tho plea
of war rxpendituies sho has drawn
from the Treasury 9011,243 more than
Ohio." The following are the amounts
claimed and allowed in settlements
claimed with those States:

Am i elmrred. Am'l allowed.
VM'-- iettl f3..'0'. ?l 4 til f .i.srr,n ;,

New Xork i.aon-.- id
PrnnMl.anie J.I IS 4111 2.. J.I'Vt.'7ll Ve

till in l.T;s,37 24 S.MK.S-t- l 'id

Massachusetts is the nurserv of
modern I'hilnnlhropists and nn,is.
poised infidelity. Yet she has robbed
all the. inhabitants of this country
ever since her bitth, and is more
avericious lo day than ever before.
When we take into eonsideration ibn

,, ...
mi ion of do ars hat have been raid
to her in the shnpe or I ish Jiottntirs,
and tho Tariff Tax that her maiiufue- -

taring Lotd anmuilly receive into
tiirir rolTerrt, fiio fliotilj dril from
rol.bing the (tovrrnmcnt now ; nl till

events, after bavin;; robbed tho poo-- ;

fnp novcntT vcnri. Tl.o motto of thin

State i to sell yon lima wares ond
ehargo yoti more money tlinn is tho
lot, of any other Stiite.

A!r. John A. M'ilaon hna
tho pmitinn of Chief :nginpr of tho
lVnnaykania liailroad. and Una re
moved from Altoona to Wtlliumxport.

Ilnrrii't IIoMnor, ll.o eru1pturrfi U
ohwling tl.o Quocn or Xnplen. Ilu.li.

6ropl.

Ju llantkl Vonftttion.
Radical rulu is fust disgracing anJ

ruining tho country. Its morals arc

ut a low ebb, whilo avarice bus in-

creased four-lol- within the puft ton

years; and all this too, whilo tho na

tioiml.and ttlurgoinnjoiity ot tliebluto
f.'nvoriiimMiU havo been under Ihe

exclusivo control of a party, "controll-

ed by grand moral ideas." Churches,

Schools, tho finance, Congress, J.cgis-luturcs- ,

Governors, nnd Presidents

have ull been run in n loyal gutter.

Yet, what is tho result : Moral degra

dation and political debauchery reigns

supremo from Main to Texas. Who

must stand God 1 uther lor tins state

of things? To still farther prove

that what wo say, islruo; wo intro-

duce a confession miulo by that godly

Patriot, Col. (!) John W. Forney,

whom tho XVlli nineiidmcnt has

placed on a level, and, ho now associ-

ates chiefly with Jeff. Davis' niggers,

hear xvli.it he says in his Trcus of ihe

Glh ult:
"The last municipul work done in

llurrishiirg forlhit city is tho passage,
or possible passage, of u bill intended
to settle tho Public Buildings ques-

tion. It is significant of the manner

tho State capital, that tho reporters
Hcem unuble lo usccrtiiin Just in what
condition tho bill is. Thcro are floating
amendments to it, it is said, but what
tlieso amendments are nobody exactly
knows. This state of o flairs affords a
fino opportunity for legislative (orgery,
which has been oponly charged in tho
case of other bills.

Il is hardly worth while under theso
circumstances to any much about Ibis
bill, for tho net as published may not
be the one tho Governor may sign,
and tho act tho Governor may sign
may not oiler all be the ono engross-
ed on the final records of tho Legis-
lature. To such a condition havo we
como.

However, it is useless to speculate
or comment on a luw beforoyou know
what it is, and we await therefore tho
ofliciul text. This precaution is abso-
lutely necessary, fur counterfeit bills
are as plentiful now ut Ilurrisburg as
at tho counterfeiter's den."

To such a condition havo we come."
It is lamentable is'nt it Colonel. But
who has been bossing things in around
that"counterfuiUrsden,"forlen years
past? Who has taught loyalty and
"legislative forgery ?"' Were such les-

sors on legislation taught by your old

Democratic teachers ? Or was politi-

cal harlotry, legislative purjerics and
and Cadet selling ushered in by thoso
who rendered themselves hoarse shout-

ing loyally? Aro not tho men, or
party, who now run tho "machine,"
as ''the late lumen led" termed it,
chargablo with all the evils that curse
the land.

li'antt .Vore .Vonry.
President Grant, on Friday last, re-

ceived a letter from that celebrated
widow, Mrs. Lincoln, who is now liv-

ing in style in Germany. Sho wants

docs not enjoy very good health, and
is in need of funds, and wonder why
Congress hesitntes to vote her a pen-

sion of 93,000 during life. Now, w hy
don't Iho "loil millions," who petted
and fondled this gny and festive wo-

man whilo sho was running "old Abo"
and the Whilo House, fympathire
with and take care of her in tho hour
of her adversity nnd noed ? She rob-

bed tho Presidential Mansion, nnd the
bondholders robbed the people, and
together with tho numerous friends of
"the Into lamented" they should
try and keep this womnn quiet. Tho
only loyal "Presidential widow "

What a commentary upon a
parly "controlled by grand moral
ideas!" Tho country is filled with
thousands of widows, rendered such
by Abo Lincoln and bis political as-

sociates ; yet they never robbed the
White House nor beg Congress to give
them 9r,(0) a year for pin money.

The Xt'lh .tmendmrnt.
President Gran, says tho adoption

of iho Fifteenth Amendment "is the
mosl important event that has occur
red since tho nation como into exis-

tence." Wo quite agreo with him,'
but fear that il will nol bo for the na-

tion' good. Nol bee auso negroes are
thus privilegd to voto. Nobody would
object to this if the right were con
ferred in accordance will, the theory
of our republican institutions. In
lhat esse, no mutter how distasteful
it might be, the decision would be

in and Iho obligation ol tho
new law obeyed in good faith. All
good patriots look iisin tho Consti
tution as tho sheet anchor or our po-

litical safety. It is thus sacredly re
garded only becamo it is held to he
tho embodiment of tho popular will.
As long as il is so regarded il will be
strong, and command the love and
veneration of tho people, who will be

ever ready to sacrifice their lives, if
needs be, in its delcnso.

But here comes a mighty change.
Its whole character is altered, and
this allcrution is effected, not by a
majority of the people, or of the people
of the requisite number of Slates, but
nolorioiisly in opposition lo tho will
.ftlio people in nioro than bull of
loose States. In no single Stuto were
'bo people tonsulterl ,n Ibo manner
'" "V""? " ?,a change, alteration or
llint.n(lti,ei,t of their liimhi.nentul law
was submitted to them. This amend--
ment was adopted by tho leirislutines

Jn several ol those Male
Iheso at ures vrrr chntrn 111 llir, , ; , yg

,, , lt thereby If
neprocs hud no vipbl lo voto previous
,n adoption of this ntneniliin'iii,
no n in iispreienueu riuiiicntion illt'i;iil

a Iran. I and a cheat. If they had
tho rii'ht to votn on the ntinuiinr, r.r
its ralifieat ion wbrro is the neetwsitvJof tho ninciidiiipnt ?

il in iIiun tho Constitution tl.o
Charier .A inrrirnn I.il.crt lirunlit,
into rontrmit. I ntttcn.l of bcinc llm
venenited inntrunient whirli the whole
people hnvo nlwayn held il to he, a
hiro portion of theni will linicufier
lt.uk iipnn It or a niiitilnleil nnd per-
verted doonmont. lliaf.ir thin ren-no-

t li nl we fear tho I'ronidorit tillers
a fntnt trntti ho hk...L;n. .1..
rntifiedtinn of thia amcMitWht o he
tho most important event tin tho

.nro. ityom.,;..,.

aarWJaaaKBnjpwjpaaaraBaaaini... a . . .
"jrnnrtr" " o'orra '"- - -

The enliro abolition, amalgamatim.

negro, mulatto, quadroon and ph.ri-sui- c

world is now very anxious tint
be l.ani.L- - I

tho words negro mid nigger
. y. .1. !.. IliilU lit

'. 'ill
vo'udosl.u'.hler at tho idea of bcug
CllHed blalk Or Il0,l I. '

. ...U goes nan, u , v v -

Sre na , ... brother." "Ai.1 i

wta such not calmly accept he

sIuiil' l.bruso (for "coloreJ man is

nothing else but slung, i"" ' .

nonsensical slang.) how do you lhol(

you will get Iho ono who has a refiiid

for his rneo to drop natural and trith-fii- l

terms and substituto your so s

jargon ?

Your Ministers may exort, eax,
rave, beg, condemn and impiru
about this matter, but it will lot
make us como down lo tho bouibalic
nod "colored man !"

Your nigger noserags throughiit
tho land may cull us ull the naniesux-pressiv-

of their venomous wrnlh tit y

can steal, coin or buy, and still
democrat will call your black skiined
African, though ho were 1'residen of

tho States, u etinkng,
thick-skulle- nigger.

Your Mihjazinc proprietors I ta
hiro treacherous Southern men, minis

nrinciiile to enlighten (!) tho mini,
urns Northern descendant sofjujilut

on mo condition or ino nigger, tjul
as if wo nover saw one !), and Jul we

shall look with the utmost contempt
upon Iho participants, and say, iiigor.

And wo have a right tc say it. Ulie

earliest record of the ex'stenco of
races calls tho Mark ercutura a

nigger. The largo stream of wmcr
uloiig which theso bluk burbariins

.1 ...1 .1.. 'I'l,. ,n.
IIVCU, SUB IBIIHI mo ivi:i. a.iwuii- -

sopliisticated id'ers themselves
tho term, until somo Y'mkeo, whose
brain had evidently sou-c- d with an
amazing amount of tho Itnvcn of p'.il
up philanthropy, invented "colored
man" a mythical idol urto whicl he
could pour out Ws acrid aloralion

All right, unprincipled demagogies,
hypocritical prcacheis and gearul
fools You, all of you, may loo lo
the somewhat irregular great tin of
tho "colored man." Nay, moro,you
may kiss it loo. j

Ve can't bo induced, for mJioy,
office, plunder, cadet profits, nor for
lovo, to call that big, grinning, buloii-fuccd- ,

nauseous, black creature g

else, than what he is by natiro,
vix : a portly nigger. Indiana i7i.

Prenidenliat inadheadin.
President Gram, it seems, notcon-tcn- t

with his salary of 92.ri,0(KI areur,
free hoiiso-rent- , garden stuff, am per-

quisite innumerable, lo suy nsthing
of liberal "presents" ho has rdcived
from oflicc-seekers- , claims tho privi-
lege of free transportation ovir the
railroads of the country , wholly their
o fiiecrs concede lo It or not. X leusl
wo find in Ihe PoiighUeepsic Jf'l the
following account of what occurred on
tho Iludi-o- River Railroad ei last
Thursdaj-- , when tho Presided and
his party wero on their way toittend
the funeral of Gen. Thomas al Troy :

"President Grant, and Sccniaries
Robeson, Belknap, and Cox, am Post-maste-

Grner.il Creswell, took the
midnight train from New Ycrk.
Shortly after leaving the city jthcy
were called upon, in common with
otner pittrnj;t.-i- , a-- , .w. ..,

They stated lliey hod nor.c. They
were then asked lopay their fare. Jl'his
t'icy prcniptotily r fused lo do giv-

ing ihe conductor, Harry Stevcif, to
understand that their exalted pcition
should insuro then, freo conveyance
Tho conductor lold them that h in-

structions wero to past, no 'dendiCads'
over the road, and that if the- - did
not comply vt ith the rules ho .tumid
ho obliged to stop tho train an! put
them olf Thus things rcmainrl, un-

til the arrival of tho train at I itigh- -

kecpsio, when tho conductor l.fcat-enc- d

to disconnect the cur nhici con-

tained the distinguished parly. Hut
beforo proceeding any further, Supe-
rintendent Tonccy was ncqn ilited
wilh tho case, nod lhat gent 'lnan
took Iho responsibility to 'irusl'tliem
lor their Lire ns far us Albany.

Another papri the
TVcm, tells substantially the sanjsto-r-

; and it is so in accordanco jith
tho President's alleged practices that
there will bo among tho pe. Jo a
strong deposition lo believe llm it is
true. Wo trust, however, ic the
snko of public decency, Ihul il ili bo
promptly and perfectly disprove.. The
country sternly condemns much that
Gen. Grunt has done since he Ink be-

come President , but it does no p.'ili
to become utterly ashamed of lim.
y. y. i

Genkral Thomas. Tho Soithrrn
Hume, edited by Gi n. I. H. I Ol, at
Chnrl'itlo, North Carolina, him
seuk of Gen. Gcorgo II. TtiMnas,

whose death wo reeorded last wek :

Gfn. (ironoE H. Thomas. 4 no-

tice tho sudden death at San Kitncis-eo- ,

on tho "i'.llh ull , of General '.liom-as- .

For two jears wo were siess- -

mates, and thcro was no one 1 ving
for w bom wo had a warmer friend-

ship and a higher esteem. In these
good days, Ideal. Thomas was m ar-

dent Southerner, proud of liiHuic
and proud of tho South, with andiA-guiso-

aversion for everything from
a.ross tho border. Ho was one of the
very first to como homo to ofler is
sword lo Virginia. For reasons list
need not bo given, he rhanped "lis

views ond becamo Iho most detent d

foe ol his own people. Ho Rtnek
us the first blow ill Mill Creek, sa'fd
tho Yankeo army at I'liitkainau
and routed Hood nt Nashville.' 1 is
lull-ill- too much to sity that, the dc;th
of the ('ontederiiev was duo i bo
reneg.iilo Virginian. Wo envy I mi
not ol his leclitigs when he t,ny his
mitivc Slate dfsoliited nnd flown-triil-

drn, and r.'flci toJ Hint l,o lind m .rc
tluin any ono do tontrilitttcd In in is
iwltil ruin. Still, in till his tlcfem ra

, "'0 reluinecl a traee ol thufcliv
airy which (ietieral (irnnl so much
tlrnjiied. 'J ho scoriilttl mnnner itli
which he rejected nil pfU nnd liii'.ies,
proves Unit ho never entirely lost his
early troiiiiiire and nxociulion.

r.looinHbiirr, Columbia com ly, is
now nn incorporated town. It was
heretofore the only county sent in Ihe
Stnlo which ditl not have tli.it privi-lep- e

J'llls. Commercial
'J'ho editor had better tnlj" a trip

to Kidpwiiy. (

( nptiiin Jiidinid V. Mende, I'nited
Mnles iiavy.iirotlieroftlenei-a- Men, In,
while in a store in llmoklyn yaster-dn-

was ttiUen ill with apoplexy and
lied an hour nflcr being taken to the

hospital.

('ompete not with person! who havo
meant bryond thy reach,

Ignorance Triumphant.
The prii.eiplo argument used in tho

pnsl l y loe iiitiiiutiiii ngiiuu pm

ry, wiis, Hint ll i n nat'iiHnm iiiKli

ill inn." whiih debuses and de; I lilies

all subjected lo lis yoke, even to the
,.i..i,ialii.L' them, mentally, with the
hruto creation Since slavery has
been abolished, however, wo hear no

.,.!.; .... il .,. ,, t,.
IlUc;Aher. In opposition

,n ,Ms, we find by tho action of tho

liulicals, that they consider tho negro

just mai n...,... .... v
pper and equal, and ns fully capable
us themsclve to exercise and enjoy
Iho elective franchise; lii debased
condition and ignorance working noth-

ing to his disadvantage. Tho old fash-

ioned notion, so long incuhatod mid

tuught tho whilo race, that this is n

government founded on the virtuoand
intelligence of tho masses, is treated
wilhcontcinpl, andseonnted us tho
offspring of n diseased fancy emana-

ting from llent'Tratieolil 1'ogiiS. All

that Radicalism requires now lo make
a full fledged American citizen, is, to
hnvo an individual lo as u slavo
from infancy, then knock off his fel-

lers, nnd however degraded un.i ig-

norant he may be, he is considered
disciplined su'llicienlly, by that party.
not alone lo wield mo nunoi, one uiso
to bo elected to Iho higliesi onices in
the nation and to livo under. Verily.
Iho Rudicul party is progressive; it

Jntclliijencrr.

Coiiracc. friend of ihe Right ! A
party strong enough to w in a victory
in tho Yunkue Stato of Connecticut,
in spite of tho power of tho Federal
Administration, is destined yet to rule
this country. There is life in the old
hind yet !

Senator Y'atcs hns been quite ill.
Hi friend told him nil along that
tho kind of whisky ho was drinking
o lavishly would ultimately make

him ick.

riv ttirrtisrinrnts.
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I laalb jaal raralTaa ana rcrtaia ri

H. P. Uldl.KIl A CO.

OOLID 8TKKL Fl.VOLE AND DOlllLE
O Sbatal Mow llladaa for aala Sr

il. V. IllULKR A CO.

1INK, W II1TI A ItOAN Lt.NIN.I SKIN'S
X Jml reclrad and ror aala hy

April 10. 70. U. P. Mlll.KK A CO.

IIMIMSTHnilll'S KOTK
bwrrliT ci.rii llinl lcftrratr a.Jniiniplra.ioD

os the eatate of Jo.-- II. IAV110, dre'd, lata
of Hell townibip, C'learlielil eounty. I'enn'a.. hae.
inK lieen ilaly framed lo the underpinned, all per.
'.ill inilet'led to laid estate will tilea make rae.

mnil, and tiao havirif; elaimt or demamli mil
pre.enl liiem prr.p.rlt autlirnticateil for a ttlrtut .it
and alliiaance vitlt-m- l

MA By J. lAVirSON. Admi.
II. 1. 1AM ImVIHSoN, Adrn'r.

Chelt P. 0., April 20, IS70 l.

Of PAHTM.KMIIP,DIVOOI.I'TIOM beretolare raiititia to
me, n tha nndi reiprn d, id till foundry limine! at
l'urwenpille. ara d:i.WeJ ty mutual eonpent
ua tha er.c day of April, A. I. IsTO. The hooki
and paperi ate left with J. D. Tlmmpenn for
t'enr-n- t and r'.neel-on- Ihi'B haTUijr unlet. ledaermn.a won me nrni will r.i . ,nd
uaee llien riolel up.

JOHN I) THOMPSON.
JAMl:. TIIOM PSON.

Tje tu.inert will be enntinued at Ihe old eland
hy the wmleriicnid, whera all Ihe old and new
palrona will plraie repair. Ibankfnl to palrom
i"r x iivori, i nope a ennlinoanee af the aana
Will proee heLcficai lo all in Ihe tntnre.

JAM lis THOMPSON.
Curwenieille, Alil 20, 170 4..

F. B. FIEED, M. D,,
rilYSICIAS AND SirilGEO.V,

Kjlerlown, rt.
ReiparlfuTly i.flerl his frrrieei to ll.s eititeni of
tha aurroundinn country. apr.s Ii pi

Police to Ific TuWIc!
X1TK, the andenirned Illai'Virdilha oftba h-

M oufh of Cliai field, hrretiy a lopt Ihe fol
lnwinr; raiei f.if wnrk and rulei with regard to

pay lor onr laUr., and wa each pledge
aur unnor ai men and ineeliaturp to adhere to and
auforea Ibe aatue frum and after May 1, IsTO.

All ward done at ahneing horrea mwat hw paid
for whe the work il done, at tha Mlowinjr ratei :

Pettmr New Shot 50 Ceuti.
lla aelling Sh.n Jo Tenia.
No credit to be giaca for s longer period than

three he.

l:i. P. PASSMOHK. C. OWKNS.
AMOS KKNNAKIt. THOM AS R TILLY.
J. Mil NKH II.KH. (i. l. I.AMc'll

UKOHUK C. PAss'-ORI-
.

Clearfield, Pa., April 20, ls'0 ;;oi.

FI'.ANIC K. SMITH,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Market Hlrrrl, C Irirllrld, p.

1W0TI.D rapartfully in fur m lha rltlifm of
oun(y ibal br toff purrhaKfd ih

Hiiaravi aod tiiaation of K. It. L. Mouffhtnn,
am now prrparad to aia-ft- ap. In rha moat

roannr, and out f tha bent tuatarial,
all kind of Cloth. tie; that euMvnieri tuaj datira.
t hava alwajt oa hatd

Cloths, DocskinB and Cassimcros,
Pronj whleb euitoneneaii mike t heir pelecllona.

Ona door rait of tha PoatuEea.
Clearfield, April 2, I ATS If.

ABCBL ARSOI.D. ..W. ORS BlRraSORS.

'Tlirappr llian Ihe fhrapostr

GOODS AT EEDIX'ED l'RICES

it'iT aiciirio sr

Arnold A Ilnrtsliorn,
(Ona door wail of FlrH Katloml Bank,)

ti'Rw i.M ii,i.i;, r.
"I t AVISfl Jnit telnrned from lha aa't with a
1 i- eompleta apiertment of tlonda auitahla for

". now ready
to furniih all kind of Uooda

"Cheaper than tho Cheapest I"
And after thahMne; our enitnaiera for tbeir

liheral patruaaira during tha fa.t year, ara
would amit rea artfully aik for eomiLuaBra
of tha aama.

Our Slock ron.irta of a coni.!ele aMortmrnt
of Pry flood.. Kotiona, Hardware, ifueeniwara.
Willowwnra, Oroeeilta, linota ,f Mioei, Uata A

Capa, Clolhinit, Tohaeeoa. An. Alio, Flour,
Daron, Salt, t'l-- drain, ale.

Alt of wlil,b will ba aoM on Ilia aioil reaans. to
ahla lermi, and lha hiphrpt aiaikel plea paid
for Grain, Wool atd all kludi of Laml.tr and
Country Produea.

aire ui a rail kefora pnr, ba.lnj
aliawhara. Fatufaetion guaranteed at lo prlea
and qiia'lty,-- .

ARNOLD A IIAHTSHOnN,

Corner ol Main and Taonpaon Ftreeta,

apr?8 CrilWKNSYILI.R, PA. .,

O l.l.l(.ll'.F..ur nrw auihionrd PL i nil n t.
U for aale wr erenanp. at Ull

jaa LIAM . LIVIRI ETAPLf.

tUlsftUnufouu.

Tli .ulili Is hirfl.jr ru.l J

(HI'I'tUN. nr In any way
ilh .MM I. lor IVi. rlr, K,n I, . Ism,

.... ...(tall III lll'illili" "i- -i

.Ml,rr , i,ci,r, w.n, . I ,.. ml to'"l
lii0 f'T It. flat, sin! wi" P " ""--

o...nt. Hi d kr lw. I.I I'tNIi KMIUII.
Mi.lfn township, A.ril 1:1, s: J.iJ.

T N Tlir.rol RT.IKI'OMMOV PI. .'.AH

I of Clrrfii-l- ooulity, rriiit"yhlil.
Ill .Vl'l M'k of ld No, III, Murt-- Term,

A. I. 1SIU.

(Irorco W. S'lilinlut'l. I Dornrilic Allnrlimr-til-

All iimoni inlrrftfO-'-l srf lifn-l.- notifirj llcil
Hie .u:IiaI of tlin Trn.Urt in lie Boom
utiiti-'- h.ih lias bctD duly fili .l if. my offii-e-

i,rl;;:U A. I"! TA I K, I'rulhouoUrj.

Tllli fOl'HT "I' t'OUMO PI. CAM

IN Clrsrll. ld counly,

llarrion A O'lWl) No. HI, March Trm, A. V.

. l

Jolia Turlf y. J pouii-iiti- Altsxhment.

All person inlrn.id rt hirrliy notifli-- thml

lh fitiul amount of ttie Truilrea in Ibo auorc
tiled me Uai Lctn dulr ulfi in my nfheo.

aprl.i:4t A. C. TATK, I'rolliorjolary.

l.lt( II AXTH 1IOTL.L.

Corner of Third and Siaithficld S'.raatl,

Pittsburg, Ps.

4 8 TO D. JOHNSTON A FON, Propriatori.

AND I'OK NAI.Ktir The uncUraiffn will I'H mt HnvaU gale
lii iloitoe and laOt, iitttatU on Locuit ftr(( -

Ifrfrn 'J bird mi Fourth lrfU, in the borough
f Clrfild. Thi piupcrtT i in good rpair. nd

it r?rj clairabi location for a rama'aaae. ill
a told al a aargaia. Tarwi r

art CHAhl.ES LARMMIR.

insxil.l.'Tlosi I

T.. no .rieWlr t.rctiin.re eiUlliir be
tween Levi and lieorire W. Ucarbart, thii day baa
been dneoleed by taotual eonaeuL AH period
bt.ldinx olaitna aaid Drill or are uidruted
to Iba aauie, will preaent their claimi to ma,

the booka are Iclt in me han.Jp lor aeltlement.
UKOII.iK W. CifcAlUlAUT.

Philipahurg, April I, IST0 Itpd.

OF PAKTKI-'.HMIIir-

DIM)l.l'Tlt)N' beratofore eziptin between
lha ondereigned in Iba practice of the law, wal
dneolreil on the 12 h d ij of April, ISTII. Tha

alid aeountl of the flrui will be settled h)
Cbe aenlor partner, and tbe buaiDeaa of tha oSioe
aonduelad by bim in tba future.

T. J. MeCri.LOl'UII.
I). L. KHKIls.

Charfiell, April 13, 1870 u

vvrivro Ibiit Lttlfrt IViLamrnUirT baviog
bf-- rrmitrd t tli iulfcri-r- , ud tli Lite of

JtKOMK KOHISOX, lat or ltr4ford
tdjWDfthip, ('karfirld coutilf, I'miif vlvm. tvlt

pcrton mdrtiffd to Mid tiltc r rrqunicd to

nakt iiainrdial pftviueDt. nd lboe havir.
elwimi fftrt llis uin will prrveot tbaa dolj

fur rttlrment.
JACOH I'l'MtrK, Exwatar.

Bradford t)i . 16. 1TQ-i-

Corner of Market and Front Btrecti,

C Icarlif Id, Pa.
Tbit maffniGcrnt Hotel if ant i rely new, ndi-n)r- (

in all iU appotntuirn'f. and nnri)ent to
th Court Huuip. A Ire Ommbui ram to and
from tht Iepot on thr arrirnl ni dfpKrlurr of
ear h train. tiK'tllGE N. COLKl KN,

April 13. 1T0. I'ropnetor.

fI ic; MAt HIVl.Klgi.(.i;R
The Best Sewing Macliines,

(For every

IN Till UABKET.
I liare the apenry fr thia isachina, and will

keet, a full auai.ly on tian.t.
.It s K I'll S. SHOWERS.

Clearfeld, Ta April 13, isrd tf.

Normal Institute 1

fTnE undri-nr- d will open a Normal InIiinlf
f in Ckarfirlii o upptr nxtn nf 1.wn Hall

hi ennnirt)? th of Mr. ITf, nj eontinac
fmas did to rHH will m takra
Ut Boake tba courvr thomnr ni prnriirl.

(.EulUiK W. V liKR,
April 6 4t. Co. tujerlDlo4rnU

Rule of Court.
Vnoi'l kh ai.i of Mrt., I;ti. All proni

are hrrrl y notifiM (hat any rtutr,
net- plaoru on llir trial hit, ftmll nol hv ein(iniia

hr content of Die artira or their altnrneya more
than once without lfar ol ( itnrt. 1'ut the attor-
ney who ha 'an J be cntiw tm Ihe trial litt may
withdraw it within thirtr-fir- day before Ihe term
a lieu ibe lame wou'd put im the lit! br tbe
Prothonotart for trial. )j emni noii-- ia wtiimr
of aad withdrawal U the PmihonotarT, to be filed
in lha cauio. . A. M Vi:it,'l. J.

MVni.i IM'K, A.J.
AttrV : J. V U.IiKI.M A. J.

A. V. Tatb, ProthonotarT. aplS:3t

Pay Your Taxes 1

accord anca with an Act of the tieneral An-

MrnhlT o t hip Commnnwralth. attiiroTed the
i.M diiT ot March, A. I'. J, "r lt inj lo the
rnetinn of tasef in the cuntT of Clearfield,"
noi.vf t thrrr't-r- hTei.y f eo to tho tAXayer
reti.Jjnp in tb Hiftrift Mum named, that trti
t'onnty 'f raurrf. in acf'trd a ! with the acroiid
krriioii of aaid Act, viM attend at Ihe plara of
holding tht IxirotiTh aod twi.abip election on
the follow, nc named d.iyi, or the porpnaa of

rcoivin tbe County. Ilounty and 'tf lain and
Militia r um aawiied for 170:
For the bort nth of Clearfield aod ,

on Friday and Saturday, May 1 .1th A !4th.
tor k and the buronirh of Corwent-Tille- ,

onSaturdnyand Monday. May Slut A 2"d.
For Karthaua, on TueodaT. the 17th of Ma.
For Covington, on .VednredaT, the 1Mb ot alar.
For tiirara, oo Thamtay. the IVih of May.
For (lonhen, on Knday, the 2:h of Mt
Fur Oraham, oa Tuendar, the H'h of War.
For Morrn, on H'edne1ay, the ?Mh of VaT.
For Iteeatnr, on Thuradar, the Jfiih of May,
For O areola, oa Friday, the 27ib of
Fur Bog , on balurda-- lha 2Mb of Mar.

Fpon all La tea paid on the dart drtifrnatad
there Will he a reduction of lira per cent. The
balance of tha district will ba annoanrH In due
lima. LKVKIl 1 l.KUAL.

Trea?arr'i 0(Ti(e, ) Trcaaarer.
Clatrfleld, Pa., April 12. 187, (

THE MANSION HOUSE,
Corner of Kecondand Market IStrctta.

c i i aiu h i n, r v
rflIH? old aad comtnodionf Dotal baa. during
l the pail year, been tnlared to gYuhle iu

former capacity for the entertainment of etran

frt anl fueau. Tba whole buildinft hae been
refurmnbed, and the proprietor will anare no
palm to render hie (neeli rom fort able while
uy.iiff with him.
JvThi "Manaton Ilonae Omntbo roni to

and from the l)epot on the arrival and depart are
of each train. J0UN IiUl'UIlKKTV,

npr 70 if Proprietor.

Vendue In Morris Tow nsh,,,.
rflhe andar.ianeil wilt offer at fn',,,.. onte.T. a
1 hii re.i leoee la Morrll low j, ,ip nn m (; lsi.

1A1, AI'HII. IMh, MP. the follow in. tter.onal
proaerlt, Ir. wit : T'.,ee bono, and aarne.1, two
warm, atedr, fdoual,,, barrowa. three aowa, ona
fodder anltjr, reefer and (lower,

mill, it.iree. barean.. roairl. bedl. aad
e.'oer artielea loo nutneroii. to mention.

hale to eommenee at 1(1 a'elnea. a. m., of aaid
day, when terrai will be made knwn.

apriloSu ;i:(.lttlF I1KAM.

TIN Mlori

rUF.P. PACKETT,
Marufacturrr of

Tin, Copper nnd Sheet -- Iron Waro.
Hoot inn. Ppouiing and jnh work done on

FliPp on Market St., ncarlr opposite tht Jail.

4ro n.r-nnnn- . pa.

JOHN TliOtTMAN,

FURNITURE DEALER
Marbet St., eaat of thr AUrNrnt llunM.

I I.4IU ll.l.ll, PA.

oa hnnl all bind of Furniture, in aaitaIKI'FP amrl arti". 1 hna in ntNl of an
arliHrof rurnitiira, will nnd it to thir Internal

call and tiamme ire k. which I mH anil
rerr low ..r rnh or n. hniifrr auHn.le lunoer.

( Uarfrld. Pa., 1rn.t.

Democratic Almanac.
1 HIS InraluaMr puhli alinn I. for ealr at tli.

r Itihnnl.lheln Ihehan.l.of f ton-
l'rnnvral. It rv.ntaina full rl tin rvluina fn.ia
ever? pmtntr In tha I'nited Htatra; bui a, tt
niiniWr tor i",.f. (vntntna a eninphdi liM of tbe
nameanf all the newapip-r- a Mippme1 andml.i--
during l.tneoln'a admit. imtinii ; and lhat for I v.;

' - """', 'oreeI iwo, , ,

inr pr.ee m me ynwieatHMi. The nnmlwr tor lfa
aiao in r . . Bii, .... Anv one enilm.
eanta a. ik. I:... ai...- -. '. .:' . .' ' ni nw,Te or rri.ra

I mail a rent for ea-- h rer, frn( eoataf. (jej.. i

jiUl3ffUanfous.

F. 1U(1 1.KK & ('().,II.

II A It I W A IK K,
Alro, Manufnrturcriof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
c i. r. a a r i k l D, i a.

Y EOT OF SADDLES, IiKIDLES,

llaroen, Collarp, ate., f r rata ly

H. f. BI0I.EK 4 CO.

1 )ALMEU'S PATENT UNLOAD- -

lnf IT 3 Forki.for fata by

II. F. ItlOI.KIt A CO.

QIL, PAINT, TUTTY, GLASS,

Kalli, etc, for aala by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

II .iHNESS TRIMMINGS Jt SHOE

Findiniri, for lull ba-

ll. F. EIG1.ER 4 CO.

Q.L'N.3, PISTOLS, SWORD CANES

For tala hj

II. F. BIGLER i CO.

OF ALL SORTS ANDgTOVES,
fiiaaa, for aala by

II. F. CIGLEIl t CO.

1 RON IRON ! IRON! IRON
L

For aala by

II. F. BIGLER CO.

I TORSE SHOES k HORSE SHOE

KAILS, for tala ly

II. F BIGLER CO.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Aad bail Hanufaeture, for aala by

II. F. HIGLER 4 CO

TUIMI3LE SKEINS AND TirE
COSES, for iale by

H. F. BIGLER 4 CO.

pODDER CUTTERS for .ale lj-I-

F. BIGLER k CO.

READ I READ! I

Valuable Real Estate at Private Sale.
-

FTiyiE ondfrfijrned h eonHudrd to diipoae of
bit KAhM and lIVKtit LAM5, ntnatc

j in fVnn townhif. ('lrartild eaunty. Pa., rotin- -

tnjc I3 AC K I adjoininf laodt of ratnek
ail Jimri K. Clark and otSerf. Tbe farm

in a food state of cultivation j fd d !! in (r

bnn n, larc ham, out honi-f- ore bard of choice
fruit, and a (f'Kd ij.nnf of atr on
tilt premitea. A irboul bout wtttiin two unlet.

Part of ttif traH ii tieavilr tlmherrd. while tbe
whole i underlaid with a reio of eual, whicb moat
ia a phort time be a aourct of grrat prulit.

No Wtier inrMtmrnt eould Le male, and no
trart of land in the county oflrr greater tacilitira
for nakuif; lu&ncy.

Perrom wi'ding to learn more fartulart in
record to trrnif, Ap., can rati on tbe prrumeg,

tba snJeriinrd at Urampiao Ililli P. 0.
JOHN HrlXTYKE.

Peon tp., lllarrh 30,

A YAH ABLE FARM FOR SALE.

CONTAINING 120 ACI.CS.

TTIHR undrrritrncd. haTiny determined1 to d
J. ot . fin tr cat one of ihe

Diut deniral.la fanua in Lawrence townhir,
wiibm Iwt. miki of tba burtincb of CloarbeM.

Tha trart con t aim 1?0 acres, Ti of which are
rleared and undrr a frood atata af mltiratioo, and
hat ing therena a dw- Ihtin boufe. bank barn, atone
prinr bouae, asfl all other tcea"nry (lu'huildinen

to(rther with a tine orchard of rirelleut apple
and peach, a. It will le held far aalr until tb far at
of April nait, when if nut aolc1 it will b rented.

ear. For further partirulars
tba aula"riber, or aail perfonalljr ai the

prrmiaea, near Clrarbcld.
2 1 JOHV FflAW. Pr.

AUAIN t

C. D. WATSON
Wi.hai to inform bia old Irtenda ad tba publte

generally that ba baa opened un a new

Drag, Confectionery & Tobacco Store,
la bia aid atand, opnoaite tha Court Ilonae,

FLT0.VD FT, CLKARFIKLD, PA.

Ilil ttork l all sew, frc.k and af tha vary bait
quality, and will ba lold eb.ap for CAS II or
approved Country rrodaea.

If yoa want para Prupi and Patent Medicines,

0 lo WaTSOX'i

If yoa want Ccnfeetioneriea, Canned FiDltr,
rieklei and Je'.liai, KuU, da., do.,

Oo to WATSON'S.

If yoa want tha beat Routed C ffeo, Esaane of
Coffee, Fpieea of ail kinda, ebeap,

Oo to WATSON'S.

If yoa want Faney A Toilet Foapi, Flarorinf
Eltraeta, dr., de , bt euro to

Oo to WATSON'S.

If yoa wont Faney Dye Colore. Clark 'a beat Ma.
cbino Thread, Pine, Keadlea d Kotiona,

Oo to W ATSOX'S.

Chewera and Fajokeri, If yoa want tha beat Is
tba aoarket,

Buy at WATSON'S,
where yoa ran (at Plpei d Pipe Futurra,
If yoa wont lo (ret elear (if your itempt.

Coma lo VATS0S S.

If yoa want to a'aod a few boar, of an eranirg
with yoar friondi, eomo to WATfOS'8 old
atantt, a'oera yoo ran orark nati and aat Jokei
a:il o'eloek, p ai. April II. 1.T0.

ORGANS &. PIANOS.
ESTY'S AND MASON d HAMLIN'S,

roa ali bt
8. 1. HAVES, Corwenerillo. Pa.

KOSS McrHEESON,
" EKI'S ennilanlly on band aad for aa'e, Ereik
V "!. aueh aa

BKKF, VEAL, Ml'TTOX, Ac,
FrfS Fih, an-- a!I Vrertablrt In traaon

Cannad Fmita, Putter. Lard. if., which the will
aril at thr InwrM ira'-fc- t pri

Cah r.,l fi.r l Al I 1.1 1:1 TTVV. a.
'

ltmm on Market Mr., nppoaita lha Conrt
iiouaa, irarnrid, I a. aprf' 71)

rULLEETON'S
firt'T i II I nr irrrnrMiiiriimai i cv iit.r:.L.Miiit.Al i

SALOON,
la Loary'a Kcw Pnil Mnj, oeeupiad hy

Mr. Mrt.ancliev.l
FECOMl ST., ( Lr.Alil lEI.il, PA.

rOXTAXTI.Y otihan.lafn. eeleetionof
lit. MIS, TnlU'VO, e.

Al-- HiKSII CflKliS rrxeire4 daily, and
erreU lit, to mil the tn.te. ot niPl.imcrv

Ill I 1.1 4ltl M tl.(H)on eeeonrlilnry.
nprr, .: it . it. n i,ii:rthN.

"I VIXMOI.l'l l I

1 I 1 he re par wrrOiip heretofore etl.tire,
la.en ll.e an trr.irr.fii in Ihe tre hn.inee. in
Bra.ll town.lMp. wa rlia.olved tv
on the .10th ilai of Noreoiher, Isf.u. The tv.k.
and aeoit"t ot lle firm are In the hand, of Jaeob
llaherlinK far aeltlement.

j a m iinirtu ivn
Alii: All XI III l:n:t.IN'0.
cilAP,l.- M xsrii.

Jeff.reon Line, Marrh :t, l:ti 4p.t.

t(H.l Tll 1D , ...Th. t - i f
ennc !' ne. In ( le.rnelj, .. on the Itl. ol'

rlip...le.l t,v milteal eon.eot. TSe
h..,.k. of Ihe late drrn are now in thr hn t ef 1. '
II V..H-- .. r .....

iw eenieni aan eeleet,.

raSe tt
i'. rt ii i i uiiovn. u.rniiRsoN.

yiiiJatlfl)lil;t Vrtirrtisf mcuts.

TV ISAAC K. STAUrTEIl,

10 WAKHIS & JEW ELK Y.

aP" No. 18 Xoitli il Street,

Corner of (Jua.ry rlllLAI.r.l.l'HIA.

Ai rtmenl of Waleliep, Jewelry, Silor and
Plated Ware annlantly on Iai, I.

10 t.nii in( ol Hatiliia at,! Jmtliy promptly
attemi. J t. J.z ly

B. jillTliian. - O. Kitn.ig-- r. II.

S. SILBERMAN & CO.,
IHI'OnTEfi!. A?(f JOl.Bf.Rtt OT

FANCY GOODS, PIPES
NOTIONS, iC,

13 .Vorth fourth Street,
mJ1i IMIIl.ADII .Pill 1. l

T. C. MYERS,
WITH

wa--. w. rim - ' -

WM. W. PAUL & CO.,
WIIOUSALK

ItOOT AND N1IOU
nt it uu or us:,

853 Market kt. KM Commaera SL bora Siltb,.

oiyt Pllil.ADELPHrA. ly

' tawlTv- -
J. OLL0ltH

HOLXOWBUSH & CAREY.

IJOOK SELLERS,

Blank Book Manufacturers,
AND STA'liOKKWB,

21S .Jlarket St., Philadelphia.
Pper Flour Sackl and Haiti. Foalaeip,

letter, hole, Wrappiag, Curtaiu and Wall
Papera. feb24 ly.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 ikiulh Third Htrect, Philadelphia,

n.i.riii:its,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application by mail will reecive prompt attea-tio-

aod all information cbeerfuily furnilhed.
Ordara aoheited. aprll-t- f

BENSON, CAMPBELL 4- - Co.,
Ko. 17 K. Fifth EL and 424 Commerta,

pnlLAI'ELPHIA, Ti,
WHOLESALE GHOCERS,

And Commission Merchants,
rui thi aati or

Wool, fltnaex. Far Bkini, Paattien, l.eatber,
Fiai Head, lined fro ill, Clorar Seed, KaoU,

Dear hkini. Iiuttar, lleeiwal, Sbeep
fkina, KpTlfa, A , Aa.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Weekly Priea ewrrant forwarded aa reanaat.

Jona u. 16g Jjrpd

Hcrrlunt Uailors.

II. BRIDGE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

(Store one door eaei of Clearfield Huaaa,

Market Mrect, t lrarlield. Pa.
on band a full aiaorttnente af Can!'KEEPS Omidi. nch at rfairta, Lints

and V oolen l oderrhtrtJ, lrawer and harka,
Nerk tiea, pockol Hn.lkerrhicf, Giovci, Uatt,
I'mbrt-llaa- Ac, In froat Tarietj. Of Place
tiooda he keeja the

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"

Purb aa It lark lockin of tbe Terj Keat asakr;
Fancy CeaiBicre, in areU rariety. alc. Free k

Coatir;. Itearcr, Pilot, Cbirrhilia, ad Frien't
overcoat injf. All of whirh will be a!d cheap fr
Cah. and wade np according to the latent etjlta
by espenenced workmen.

Ato, Atrent for Clearfield eonnte for I. al.

Slneer A Co'e. celebrated cewioe: Michinee.
how. 1, lhfti-tf- . il. I KllM.K.

. JV i -

i'duratiottal.

MI33 E. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
cLEAr.riELr, ia.

SPRING TKRM of twantr-tw- waakl,THE cooimenw ou Uondnv, Feb 21, lf7.
A Primary ar ill be ad'.lrd ta tha

School this fali : for whirh I he mict of a rotn
petent intrc tdr hava hofn rnfafii And aa
rflort will W ajtartM. to ran der ttua d(jartBiai
aitractiTa and mrtructivr.

THiMS OF TVITIOX.
Rfadinp, OrthopniphT, Writinc, Lea-r- x,

prituarr Ar.ttitnt tie and i'mnarT
tifocaphT, prT halt trrta, of atTcw
wrki.)...; . $i

Iltftnrr, Local and dreenptira tteorraphv
with Map lirawmt, 4ratBttiar, Kaatal
amlWritirD Anthmctte 19

Aliffhra and thf Srirnwa I !

Inatrarti'B ia tDatmmantal music 19 J
nil paint. tig 1J f
Wai work I Ca

For fu't parlirularv aand for L'irculai.
CJrarfirld, Aug. lj, lsfikt-p- d.

dYARF1 ELDACADE!IY.
Rev. P. L Harrison. A. M., Principalt

rMZ FOURTH SCSFI0KartaarHat;baw
X hitir rear of thii loatitattoi will eoauaaa

on Mo.'IAX, tbt day of April.
Pupili ran eutar at mny tiota. Tbaj will ka

eharjed with taitiun fro thi Unit tht; tuttr ta
tbacioaa af the SaMion.

1 h tourar of inatractioB n,brarM Trjr thit-- f

included In B tbomuh, practical and tc?--

plihad duaattoa fur both afiaa,
Tbt principal, having had tht adrantajr f

xarb txprioca la hit pro fr a ion, araa M- -

ranta and pianiana that bti antir ability aad
aner?. will ha darntad to the moral and naa- -
tal Uaininf of tha youth piacrd nt1fr hi ebarct.

W K IIUIV
0rtlioprthr. Raadinjt, Wr'niag, and Priatfy

Aritbnatir, par &ralutt (Ii wab , $) Ot

Gramaiar, Ofograpby, AtilbmcWt, aai .
. . .History - - M

A Iff bra . Oaonttrr, TrironoaatrT, Mm- -'

taration. 8arrriar. Pbiloanphy, Plivti
)ofT. i'htwiatrT, boob Kttptn, Botanj

and PhTxtral Ucopntphy - . .
Latin, t.retk and trrarb, wtth any of tbt

abort Ilraarbaa .... f ij M
!'' Piano (AO laaona . . . f

jfcNa dfdactton wilt b twadt for abfr,
-- fcr further partiralarf Inqoira of

Rar. P. L. HARUISON. A M.f
Tth. 3. U70 If. Priaripal.

riryo TIIK Wor.KINfl CLASS W, new
X prvparod to furnish all elaaaat with tonatant

ru.pK vtncnt at home, the whoie of the time or far
the rnr momenta. Puiinaa nrw, lifhl and pro.
fiut-ta- Peraonf of either ars, eatilr earn fram )a.
to fT per rtrmnf. and a tun T

thrir a h"lr time U tht tuinr. Povad
CuU ram a arurti aa am. That all wba
ae t hi nntica mai thrir ad.lrat. and trm tht
bunnff, nt n ukt tl.ir- niipara'i-lc- r.firr:

are not wHl aat rtir-- l. a r w .11 trr.ti U par
lha troiitilr ot writinc- - I ull partiriiir.ru. a ra.ya- -

hla aample, wn"h wilt d'i tr (xininirni1 aori aa,
nd r' 'T ol T" li fVaoi

onr of tit larrt and irt titun'r r
tu nt trr l mail, f'fa.irr, ii want

permanent, profitai le work, addreaa fc. (All IK
A Hi., Avtutt. Mina. 3 $m

"
DAVID YOUNG

StoRP-func- r mid SlcI.Milson
AI T ILL aieeatr all work In Ma line at eid.
11 arate pnera and In HHl-lLA.- 'j tlyia.

Architectural Omrouents
Tn ALL FTVI.FS. Pteno Pree.inir of arary
ile.eni'lt.n. and alt kie.t. wf aiaioa work eaa- -

traeted f..r in orowtnf tbe eonnry. Anr r'eaora
'wt.hinf to hava re.neetohie aia.on work and
Itone retting dote, will find it tn their Intere.t
to eall anon Baa 1 would al'n Ir'tim Ihe nub
ile thai I ean deliver anr quantity or rlaia cf
rtona de.tred, aa I am the owner of a

FITST-CLA- SS STOXH xJUAEUY.
Oiden for work ran be a.t t...ed to

iAX YHI'VO.
arrj.T Clrarlleld Pa.

WATI'II''. UTI.XTlnXI
I'S. hi ler.t.'m.l Vninf epwted o new
mi ! u. I t. i. the rirer et lloroa

.r l'..:n(. . fn.l'f tlie Xlo.hanron. ard ha.mf
n"vMe.i tri.r Inrre m' l.i eo that rarti t"ae laed
wilt. rie. wovM r:ill t.e attenri.-i- of Hale'aj.a
to Ihe aui.n'.r. of thi. for trr ar eHe.
a d.l '. rue fr--m alu.ee. The KM. will ha eneeed

wuli a h.irt it ai h.n I. ard the bar w.ll euro'iad
wttb rhoiee liqaera.

WI1 LIAU CBAfl
I .nV.ee. Virab t i' l


